
4/300 Main South Road, Morphett Vale, SA 5162
House For Rent
Tuesday, 5 March 2024

4/300 Main South Road, Morphett Vale, SA 5162

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 164 m2 Type: House

Kylie DePalma Morgan Yeates

0406771995

https://realsearch.com.au/4-300-main-south-road-morphett-vale-sa-5162-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-depalma-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-adelaide-rla-222182
https://realsearch.com.au/morgan-yeates-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-adelaide-rla-222182


$580 pw

FAST FACTS> $580 per week > available now> pets negotiable DESCRIPTION> situated in a convenient location within

an easy walking distance to amenities, this character filled home oozes charm and appeal. With its expansive multi-level

layout, high ceilings and copious amount of natural light, this private abode sets a high standard for family living and

comfort> the designer kitchen will bring out the inner chef in you, with a  gas cook-top, dishwasher, double sink and plenty

of storage space> light and bright open plan living/dining/deluxe kitchen equipped with stylish stainless steel appliances

and many other amazing features> undercover outdoor entertaining area, just ideal for relaxing on long summer

evenings> each bedroom offers lots of natural lighting through the windows and creates an airy and bright atmosphere>

main bedroom with a private balcony> the fully landscaped gardens and paved outdoor area make this so easy to care for

and incredibly low maintenance> your undercover secure car bay provide your beloved car with a secure place to rest

each night> ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout> door being put on study area/bedroom APPLYING FOR

THIS PROPERTY> please note applications will not be processed until:> the property has been viewed in person> photo

ID has been provided> proof of Income (pay slip, bank statement, Centrelink statement) has been providedMOVING

HOUSE?> visit the website below for Magain Utilities to help save you with connection fees> 

www.bit.ly/MagainUtilitiesDisclaimer:All information contained in this advertisement has been gathered from sources

we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions. Interested parties should seek independent advice before making any

leasing decisions.  RLA1503


